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Bao, er ow-ïd
Weil awe arà et namothe , g reive s ria 5ir
seives be murdered. Anothc-omplaint made after
the murder of -à ODhistian -nined Boes-Trineteb,

led byaXuOrki-produced asimilarresult...-A T.urk
otthe 'thY-df a Ohriâtiàil in thè'viilagrnôf Me-
chetObchbeëausethe saw'a gold coin lu bis possession ;
sud two Turks murdered a young- female at Palan-
ka after having ill-used ber. Two pandours took a
B child and,used itras a- target.to shoot :at. TThis re-
olting condec$ ls sure to proluce- reprisals -on the

part of the Christians. You seeouthat, notwithstand
iDg the buiuiei disposition of tht Sultan, notwitlh-
standing allithe hOltlfyouns, itaizirnats, andb atti-
scberifis, the position of the Ohristians is not im-
proved. On the contrary, the yoke is becoming
more oppreessive and intolerable. Several Beys. and
Agas pliunder them as they did at the most despotie
period of Mahomedanism. The Turks themselves
ridiule atll the proclamations publishedby the Sul-
tan with respect te the Christians-they Cal- them
papers steeped in honey. We constantly.ask Our-

selves how Christian Europe, how civilised Powers
can suffer such abominable scandal. Two Austrian
marchants were il-trêated lu the town of Tour.la by
the soldiers. The Anstrian Cuosul demanded satis-
faction, and, not being. ablhe te obtain ayh, he bas
struck his fiag. It le thns that -the- Turks conduct
themselves even towards -Austria, Who, though sick
herself, bas used every effort te defend ber neighbor
who isfalling into decay. Icn a word, we are now
suffering more iniquity than ever we did ;,neverthe-
less ve have a firm hope of being efficadotisly assist-
ed by a great Power which never refused us its pro-
tection, and we trust that we have aseen nearly the
last of our persecutions-we shall experience the jo>
of seeing Isiamiâm trampled undert ft, and the
cross of.Our Saviour triumphant."

GLIMPSES OF HIGHLAND SUPERSTITION, OR
THE WEIRD WORLD OF MY CHILDEOOD.

1Y DONALD M'INTOSrI.
O Superstition ! though beset
ByEruditioc's gun and net,
And msde ignobl earetreeal

Before the îuo/ant' aiu/t
Yet do thy visions dread seem fair
To me Who breath'd the nountain air,
And sought tbe red-ieer's secret lair

'Mid wilda but seldom trod.

Wilds haunted by the lene Banshee
Wltom shepherds in the gloaming see,
As hoemeward hums the laden bee,

And midges skim the lake ;
When ail heside in silence loeps,
Save cascades rushing down the staeps,
And echo, ihom their music keeps

Perpatually awake.

Then forth thou lee.d'st thy spirit-host
Of goblin, kelpie, witch-and ghost
Of wanderer in the sîuowdrift lost,

When madly raved the storm-
Lost wbere now oft with smothered wail,
And hollow eye, and visage paie,
And noiseless step along the vale,

l seen that shadowy tortu I

And quaintly dressed in robes of green,
Elfins nay thon b dimly seen
Attendant on their sylvan Queen

Upon some mossy knoll;
Or vith flint-pointed arrows keen
Waylaying mortals wIo ta vain

tay there b seeking te regain
The child the fairies stole !

The scene is changed- and, bark that sotn/ i
Yon rocky cave a tongue bath found,
And hunter's voice and bay of hound

Are on the night-winS borne ;
And shades of Fingal and bis band,
Who once inhabited the land,
Soon issue forth with how in band

And far resounding born.

The chase awakes the sleeping night-
The phantom stag bounds fer in flight-
The Lrareliar, buening twith a ffright,

Prays Heavon hie path te guidet
The foi seeks out bis don secune,
Th e hotse-dog croches on the floor,
WIiie fast nieng the lhoathy tacer

Those spectral hunters gide.

Such, Superstition, is thy might-
Thus dost thou people Seotia's night;
Oft have [1faced with dread delight

Its glamor and its gloom.
'Tis true we have no warlocks bore,
No baunted dells, no ghosts to fear,
Yet do I not the less revere1

My own loved Highland home,

Dread Poer avell I mind the day
Whien thought of vengeful ghost or faty
Sufliced my wayward steps te stay

From evil deed or word. .
Let Sceptics, if they will, ignore-
Better that such as own tly power
Believe the truth and something more

Tha both alike discard.
Kingston, C.W.1

He that foasts bis body with banquets and delicate
fare, and starves bis soul for want of spiritual food,1
is like him that feasts bis shave an dstarres his rife.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM ENGLAND.
BaADLEv, Eng., June 5, 1859.

Sirs-I hereby certify thatI have used Perri;
Deias' Pain Killer for bruises, cuts, and many other
purposesa, nd find it La most speedy and valuable re-

eYours, trul ,
T. WILDE.

JEWELL2 1N, near Manchester.
Tis is to certify that I have been troubled with

rhetmatism iniMy face and gums, and have had
netrly all my teeh extracted le consequence, but
stace I have made use of Perry Davis' Pain Killer I
lave not had a pain in my face or gums.

G. J. ASUTON.
LrTTLE BoLTO, Eeg.

This is to certify thatI have been a sufferer frem
tndigestion and violent sick headaches for upwards
of four years I have consulted many of the Fa-
ctulty, but bave-derived no material benefit from any
Source until I tried Perry Davis' Pain Killer, which,
I amn happy to state, has done me more good than
ill 1 ever tried before.

ESTHER BRIGGS,
No. 39 Saint John Street.

BLTON, Eng.
Sr-I can with confidence recommend your ex-

cellent medicine- the Pain Killer-for Rheumatism,
tothache, and indigestion, iaving proved its efficacy
for these complaints. M

REUBEN MITCHELL.
Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,

Lamplaugh and Campbell, Wholesale Agents for
Mlontreal.

Lymans, Savage -& Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamaplought & dampbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
treal.

FOR SALE,
A SBALL PORTABLE UPRIGHT STEAM EN-
GINE (six horse power) complote, formerly used for
PIle driving at the Victoria Bridge.

F. B. MtNAMEE.
April 6, 1850.

THOMAS 7 WALKER &. OO.,s .-

WIN t W lie:nzqat -

WIN PmÏ .L 4D§ <PORTER
-r ERHNS,

26 St. -Franço-- Xavier Street,
MONTREÂL,

BEG to inform their friends and the publie generally
thàt they have just received a well selected stock of
liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver free
toany part of the city all gooda ordered at their
stores.

P R IC0E S.

WIN ES.
per

Per gal. dozen.1
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 489

Very Fine............12s 6d' 30s
SHERRY-FinestPale or Golden17s 6d 429

Good ................ 12s 6/ 309
MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 15s Od 36
CHAMPAGNE-Moet'e Imperial, 9Os

Jules Munn & Co.'s. 50s
CLARET-Chaten Lafitte and

St. Julien,........10e Od 249

SPIRITS,
BRANDIES-Fine QId, 1848 ... GOs

Otard, Duffuy & Co.'s..15s Od 36e9
GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 303

DeKuyper's Hollande......6s 3/t 15e
WVHISKEY-Thin's & Ramsay's

Scotch......... 8s 4d 20s
Thin'a & Jameson's
Irish...........8e 4d 20e
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 Od 10s

RUMS-Fieest Old Jamaica....l10s Od 24s

ALES AND PORTERS.

Per
bottle.
4s Od
2s 6d
3s 6d
2e 6/t
38 Od
7e 6d
4s 2d

29 Od

58 Od
3s ed
2s 6d
e 3d d

2e Od

2B fd

13 Od
29 Od

quarts, pints.
ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Alisop's E. I.

Pale.......................... 123 6d 7d Gd
Montreal, Lachine and Quebec,.. 49 Od 2e Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.s and Guin-
ess & Co.' Stout.............. 12s 6d 7s 6d
Montreal and Lachine Porters,... 5s Od 33s Od

CIDER-Pener's, &c.,............12 6d 7s Gd
Ail Casks, Jars and Bottles to be returned er paid

for on delivery.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada and Toddy

Whiskey.
May-31, 1860.

RELIAnLE PaEPARAToNS.-Cour readers will notice
the aidvertisement of Joseph Burnett & Co., o Bos-
ton, of long establîsbed reputation. Their Tuoth-
Wash is an excellent preparation for the purpose and
bas been highly approved. This, with the Kalliston
for allaying irritation of the skin, the famous Co-
coaine for the bair, and a bottle of exquisite perfume
are neatly put up in boxes convenient for bome use
or travelling. Dr. Durnett's reputation as a scienti-
fie druggist renders his preparations reliable.-N. Y.
.Arocae und Journal.

Sold at Wholesale by Lymans, Savage, & Co.;
and by all druggists.

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Wbooping Cough, Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
and Pulmonary Affections of the severest type, are
quickly cured by that long tried and faithful
remedy,

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
Says a wellknown Editor:--"Tbis is truly a Bal-

sam and a blessing to !nvalids. It contains the truc
balsamic principle of W1ild Cherry, the balsamic pro-
perties of tar and of pine. Its ingredients, which are
mngle/t after the truc principle Of chemistry, are all
balsamit, and therefore it is safe and sure in efl-ect.
Coughe, Colds, Consumption, and Bronchial troubles
disappear under its balsamic influence as though
charme/t -ay>. Prehabi>' ne me/ticine Las evor at-
tained so extened a sale or accomplished so much
geed aseibis renourned Balsame.

Cassville, Ga Februay 20, 1858.
Messs. Seth W. Fotbe & Co- ,oston Talass.
Getlemen,-At tht requosi cf yuur Travelling

Agent, I gir synarstatenent of m ex erience in
thse use ef Dr. Wistars Balsan off Wii/t Cherry. i
have been using it for two years in my family, for
Colds and Coughs, and bave found it the m;ost eficrz-
clous remaedy that I have ever tried.

For Coughs and Colds in children I know it to be
an excellent medium.

Respectftliy yours,
JOHN H. RICE.

The genuine article always has the wEritten signa-
ture oft I. BUTTS" on the wrapperi and is for sale
by all respectable Druggists everywhere.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & CO., Bos-ro:s;
and for Sale, at Wiolesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry- & Co. ; S. J. Lyman, and by

.Druggista generally.

NOTICE OF O6-PARTNERSHIP,

WE, the undersigned, having this day (Ist May) en-
tered into CO-PARTNERSIIIP, will carry on the
business of DYERS and SCOURERS, under the
name of DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.,

At No. 38, Sanguinet Street.
IUGH DEVLIN,
EDWARD MURPHY.

With respect to the above, Mr. I. DEVLIN bas
been in my employment for the last six years. I
bave no hesitation le saying that he is in every way
capable of conducting the above business, in the
very best manner. J

JOHN McCLOSKY,
38, Sanguinet Street.

JOH{N M'CLOSKY'S

MONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS,
38, Sanguinet Street,

North corner of the Champ de Mare, and a little
off Craig Street.

THE above Establishment will be continued, in all
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted up by
Steam in the very lest place, and is capable of doing
any amount of business with despatch-we pledge
ourselves to bave every article done in the very best
manner, and at moderate charges.

We wvill DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &o., asalso SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
taies, Bed Hangings, Silks, &., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c.,
carefully extracted.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & CO.

With respect to the change that bas taken place in
the above Establishment, it bas been done only for
the better management of the same ;and I wish to
inform tht Public that I have ot retired from the
business, as bas been circulated through the City le
hand-bills. I am still the bead Manager, until fur-
ther notice.

JOHN. McCLOSKY,
38 Sanguint Sntrqet.

292 ote me Sret t
4TH DooR PaO M I'OLL STRiET.

The system is strictly One Price. Each piece of
Cloth or Tweed, t., bas the lowest price distinctly
marked in plain figures. Gentlemen will savo con.
siderably by visiting this establishment, the Latest
Styles in the Gentlemen's Dress Department are now
exhibiting.

J. IVERS.
March 8.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have eonstantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bella, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&C., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY's SONS. Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

PIERBE R. FAUTEUX,
IMIPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Pauel S ect,

HAS constantly on band grand assortrent Of Mer-
chandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,
&c., &c.

P. F. bas also oun band a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTIIING, which he
will Sel], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retait.

t3 Als, on hand, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements iti bis Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW GOODS 'every
week from Europe, per steamer, HIe bas aiso on
handa a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April G, 1860. ]2ms,

R. PA TTON,
CUSTOMER B30OTMAJKE<R,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
ItETURNS bis sincere tbanks to his kind Patrons
and the Publie lu gencral for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the last Seveu years; and hopes, by
strict attetntion [o business, to rerit a con tinuance of
the sane.

R. P. will, la intttur, devote his whtiole attention to
WORIK MAlDE te ORDER. Now is the timute!

Monta April 10, 1860.

GRAND TERUNK RA[LWAY.

SUMMER ARR1A FGEMENT.

EASTERN TRAINS.
ON and AFTER MONDAY, May 7th, Trains will
]eave POINT ST. CHARLES as follows :-
DAY EXPRESS, for Quebec, Portland

and Boston at. .................... 8.30 AST.
For Portland and Boston, stoptping over

night atIsland Pond, at.......... 5.00 1.
Nighit Mail for Quebec, (Mixed Train

froin Richmond) at............... 5.00 P.M.
ie3 On Friday Evenings Passengers for Quebec

can leave Montreal at 7.45 P.M., by the Special
Trai. cenocting nilthte IontreaI Ucean Steiamî-

ahips, instenti 5.00 P.)!.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Two Thr'ou.g Trains tcetwcn Mon trcal e-ml

De/roit dadly.
*Day Mail, for Toronto, bondon, Sarnia,

and Detroit, at................... D.00 A.M.
Mixed Train, for Kingston and all Way

Stations, ai................... 4.30 P.N.
*Niglht Express Train, (ntlit Sleepttg

Cars attacbed) for T oronto, Detruit,
& c., t.......................... 0.00 1
These Trains connect at Detroit Jttnctioun with

the Trains of the .Nliehigan Central, lichigan South-
ern and Detroit and% Miiliiukie Riailroads for tull
points W s.

Monitreal, la' 4, 1800

WV. SHANLY,
General Manager.

WILLIAM CUiNNIINGIH A M' S|

MAR.BLE F'ACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP.
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs te infrms the Citizens
of Mentreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortinentof MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs le Canada, is at present toe seen
by any persen wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reductio of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There ta no Marble Factory in Canada lias
se much Marble on hand.

June 9, 1859.

J. MAHER,
31 SA NGUI NET STREET, .

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the pro-
lie generally, that he will

REMOVE ON THE FIRST OF MAY NEXT :
To

No. 8, St. Claude Street,
Neai the Bonsecours Market, where he intends ta
carry on his former business, wit, beaides, suitable
accommodations for travellers and country people.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

l -,
i

7-f

-a AYER'S
E RA 'CAT HARTIC
PECTORA

rrrlle'PIL LS.
wfti your systeln deraweî, tant
your feelingsîiolrîte

IVV, lié, tiiose tiyntitcins arc diteu Ile
preludleto sertoitsiltits. Soute
lit cf siekîîless iii ervi'jirîg uîiou

* ytt, nîti sliol etuiri itvilul 
m44 r tttttely use or the it g treile y.

'raie Aycr'r llstind~~ 4. o et.thedi edcinitrs - ;ttt
rify lthe bloot, and let th tultiiis
move un iuobstructell ietaltht

tien tior otîs w udt ik
aictiv V, ur ry P; n-tmfromt

1 oease. A c ettles >te
wlere inthe bodtty,ttud obstruetsa

its aitural funetions. These, if not relievedi, .act 11p1 i
telm'Iselves ani the surroîundiing organe, it-odnîeilg gui-
erai aggravation, sutering, tin disease. While l itis
conditfion, oppressed by thîe lerangtmenttts, takm Ayer's
ills, a d se ow directly tiey re tre fli clue imttil ti e-

tuto of te system. and wi t it te htiovant feeling or
eaithagalît, WitiEs truemt snappari tis tririal

ail common complaint, l. alsa tra itit tnany Oflthe deep-
.stetd and ittngerotus dstte rs. Te stm uraTive
effect expels tItei. Cmsed 1y simtilitr ubsstrtetionit and
derangements(cfIlite attîrttinuiolis or titi' houy, ithey
_raittiv- and uttny cne surely, cuired byilt sane
riaeans. Sont wac now tue tILîrtUWs.of tîtste uits, wir

g et Se eloy themr whien suiterim frotle tlitiUr-

Stareientfs fron tilitg ptyrie in somnei f tlie
iritciii il cIt tutl frot h i ier well ktnîow pulile ler-
Si"t.s
Fi-r et f rinrlg Merrittf ,Z ,. u . le, .t.

Dur -A Y E: V .lElleiirtt îîart;o tif i nI i ti
-rviai Eit îîiitite. Titi»' i:tvi' euvd ii lit> lu'îîi:t
if tîleurotus tOres uipon ier tînîtstnt feet titdl ttIl :'iI
incurablt for yeurs. lier mothier lias blt-ii lmtit-,reih-

intsly ( attlc-t wit bltotehtes nui itMItes ot ter It i i
ii her iair. Aner our cid was cured, sie atlst 1
your Pilla, atud thîey Iave cured lier

As a Fanily Physlie.
Fromi Dr. E. W. Cartienght, Kew Oreiants.

Youir ills liresterîtce curges Tteir excelet
tltilitit'i ustrits a tii>'cattrli e itoýrsse. T'ry ittri-
mild, but vercertain and eifecital in their action on the
boweis, wticit makes them invaluable to us i lthe Ilily
tretmtent ofdiseuse,.
Hetache, Siuk leadaclie, Poul Stomacli.

Promn Dr. Ewicard JBoR, Ba/inore.
.tit Dito. AYa: I cannot answer you what coin-

pliniits I have cured will yotir PMils better than te say
ail that ee crer truet wit cii ia purgatiie ,uticinc1. I place
g epenidence on ai electicual caltartie it lMy ily
coitest with disease,tid believing as I dle tnt your l'i1l
afisrdu-ithe bes-twttLiave, Iorcoursevalue thimtIigtly.

PITrsnun, lia., Mtîy 1, 185.
Dît. Y. C. Avi.Sir: t i ave laets relpetttedly enreul ti

the vo.st e /e t bo> cat have, b> d a ose or I
of your Pille. Il seeins to tirise fron tafoui siitneit,
iîtieti i-y celi tnc eu

orvith great respect, 11. W. 1' L EiiE1-,
Ller/: f .Steattet ('loari,îtî.

15i10us Disoruer -Liver Compinlts.
Froin j». ''Ter/ere Lied, cf dIce flcri.Lily.

Net on!>' arc yuur 1111e ttdinfrtbly adapteul te tlieir pur-
lijo5 as aitapereît, but I1ind tlbelr betîetieia efeet ct it
the Liver very mttarked itiecd. Tiey rave Eltnin y prau-
tice proveld more eirettial for the cure of U/ous coi-
plitshlian anuy one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice tat ie have tat lengti n purgative wlielh ii or-
thy the couildence or ite profession ad t le people.

s l ihitave useS iyour Es m myin gnenral atnd1si lîi tt
practie ever sine ye maitile thmi-,:i du not Itit1e1o
ayi ltey are lie best ethartic we etiploy. 'heir ri-gu-

lating ictiin oni lIte livur is quick ind decided, coi-
quentl they ire ait atdmirabILe reniedy for derangemients
0f litat rgu. Indeed, I iave schInl round ut cae or
bilions disCa.e so lsstinate tht It did net rendily yielid t
tiemi. raternaiiy yourp, ALONZO 1ALL, M. D.,

Physician offthie arine Iiosp al.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Warms.
Fronm Dr. J. C. Orce, cf Chicago.

Yor illa itave laid a io g l-trinii 'my practice, nd1 1
hold thiemin esteem as anee of the best aperientt I lave
ever round. Thteir aiterative efreet upn lithe lîver makes
thera an excellent renedy, wlien given in sinall doses for
bilionts dyseutery «tndiar ntzhea. Ttrir seu. eoning
niues1 litena ver>' itceptuble and cenvenflont ?or te une
or women îînd elîildren.

Dyspepsia, Xnpurity of the Blond.
From Rev..,. . imes, PastorofAdlreent Church, Boston,

Di,. Avi:nt 1 have used your Pills vilit extraordir 1t;erSa E1 ufta>'fnliy an Itîl ig tîtOSe itftn etîleIICte0 1rit
ln diptress.n ' reaultte fliteorgns f digestion ai
puniy the bloodt iey are toie very liest reiedy I htave
even kniown, ad1 cnconfidently recominend lient te
ai>'friiî'ciF. Yeurs, . .V. MIMES.

" t"'gnin Co., N. Y., Oet. .
Dî::n Sm: I tam isimgyeourCathartic Plus En ai> prt.-

tice, aîind til tieni niti excellent rative to clean-tse the
systemand pur te fincta Pts fe blood.

dOlHN C. MEACItAM, M. l.
CoiIstlîpationi, Costivencss, Suppraessiotn,

Itheîumatism, Gout, Neuralgin, Droptty,
Paralysis, Fits, etc.

r-rout Dr. J. P. g/ut, Jtreut, Cîanrla.
Too uchie cannt be saidofyour 1Us fer hlie enre o

caiettn.Ifeotiers cf our truterîtt>hluie funîtîl tîtent
as efftc:teiouia as I have, lite>'10ltai lontci n ot-aim-
ingIt for the benteit of the multitiues whto suifrer front
tutt compltiitt, hliei, altiîougi L taienoulî lut itsel, Is
the progenitor O thiera ttI ire worse. bu-lievt co-

tirete-e to originatutelit inthe liver, but your Pills affect tIat
orgin ad nre the itisease.

Ft Jirs. E. Suat , Physicin mi lit fe, iloston.
T fil ele or two large doste fyotr 1'1is, taLenn t the

litier iittîe, are excufont îiy'itivos ut ite e tatîrat
s-iavlieni liti>'oron 10ci- îît trssitîd aise

ver- -I' tual to utie te dtî an eîelI eorns.
Tiev are so m11UChI thi lsita tiiysic ire ivetî tIUtI irecoiM-
liiit lecothe to ny patients.
From 1he ler. Dr.lawîkeA, of fliteMeCthodist Epis. Church.

It:..%rstc rous], Savannahli, Gis., Jan., , 1bis.
lt il:t t Su:: I shuould be u' tratetl for the relief

yean siil Iris b-oo"Ilttlaie if I îd itelrepent îay cas
ta yeîî. A c"li s.ettied ititii>' linba iand brouglit on ex-
crieintingi itraleiiupazins, lîele encid in chronic rheu-

-urNct"vltttealia!tte br I fpiiyst'iloi
ite ise pse gnot-rse anti %verso, outil l'lite nuvice e?
yotr lieceet agentfi lItimtliore, Dr. 3rckentiie, tried
yotur Pils. T'leir efects vere slow, but sure. ly'per-
setiIng le the use orthliîemî, I îtinow citirely weli.

SE.sirx FCtIÂztEs, lBaten Ronge, Ia., 5 Dcc., 1S55.
. yMuAeIl: I li'e bea' catlrely cîîrod, byyor l'ils

or Itheumatic Goet-a palinfuldisease thttlfutid alietecI
tae for years. VICENT SLIDELL.

. Must of thle Pills la market contain Morcury,
deic-iî, altough a tvainable remeody einkiliul hande, le

îittgrro:î ina peulipill,fromSte dreadfticonequencese
timut rrequently folow ils leccutiona tise. Thiese contain
tit itercury' er mineral substtance -whatever.

Price, 25 cents por Ber, àr 5 Boxes fer $1.
1repared by Dr. .T. C. AYER &, 00., Lowell, Mass.

Lyman, Savage, O.,-at Who]esalé an/t Re-
tail; snd by ail the Drugists le Montfreal, andt
throghont Upper sud Lower Canada
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" OUI MUSICAL FRIEND."

IlUUR MUSiOÂ?L FRIEND t' a rare Companion for
the Winter Monthe.

Every Piauist, Shuld procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Porte Musie, cost-
Eery Pupil, ing but le CENTS a
Every Amateur, number, and pronounced

By the entira Press of the Country, to be
.c The Best and Cheapest Work of thel and

in the World.,,
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and Piano Forte

Musie for TEN CENTS.
Yearly, $5; Half-yearly, $2.50 ;Quarterly, $1.25.

Subbcrihe t "O ur ltuel Peu/t," or•rder it
from th neoest Newadeaer, ant yen o il have
Music enough for your entire family at an insignifi-
cant cost; and if you want Music for the Plute1
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &o., subscribe
te the

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber ; Yearly, 32.50 ; Iralf-yearlJy, $1.25. AI!lthe
Back Numbers at 10 Cents, and Bound Volumes,
contaiming 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantly on
hant.

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.
107 Nassau Street, Netw York.

P. F. WALSH,

HAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE MANE STREET,
(Nezt door ieYCoannor'a Boot 4 Shoe Store.)

ÀCALL and examine bis NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watcbes, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Walsh bas also on band the BEST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, Perfumery, Ohaplets, Rosaries, Decades, and
other religious and symbolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery from P. F.
WALSE, 178 Notre Dame Street, of which h bas
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

ru- Special attention given to REPAIRING and
TIMING all kinds of Watebes, by competent work-
men, under bis personal superintendence,

No Watches taken for Repairs that cannot b
WVarranted.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
113' Quickc Sales aui Light Profit. M

Nov. 17, 1859.

FIREWOOD.

1000 CORDS of FIREWOOD.-Pine, Hemlock
and Tamiaracki-at $3 per Cord.

F. BP. MNAMEE.

FIRE BRICKS.
5000 FIRIE BIUCKS for Sale,

Buckley Mountainî, Rausay's nud Carrs
imanufactire.

F. B. M'NAMEE.
St. Antoine Street.

WHITE PINE.

FEET'of Squaro
1 00 20,0i feet of fit and Round ler

10,000 feet or Fiat Red and White Pine
2,000 Su perlicial Feet 4 inch Flouring
5000 do do 1 and 2 inch lioorinig.

Parties intending tu build wfil lifid this the bestseasoned tirnber in uarket
F. iB .MNAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS of assorted I IlioN,1,11l,1Il
Ù0 bharrels Of' Best Antericin Cenent

300 Empty Cement Btrrels.
B. M'NA MEE.

THE Subscriber has two pair cf BOB SLEiG HS for
hire, capatble of carrying 50 tons it res iav-
ing large boilers, heavy castings, or noodat bouses
to remove, should cail and se tho

Jauary 2(. F. B. M'NAiEE.

MASSON COLLEGE, TE 1REBONN E.
IN ths sidendid frceestone building, on of- the Most
beautiful of the country, there isgiven un ,educa-
tion entirciy destined t pîrelet:ht youîng iersons forcommercial business, by tichilg them larticularly
Arithietic and the English ad Frenci ]tingutages.
Au rcwd cfo Etglislh and French pupils front the ci-
ics an . .cou ties are now studying wiihotî distinc-tion ut origin or religion. Thet boarding is it a very

low price.

ACADE MY
0"F TE

CONGREGATION 0F NOÏI E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TItS Establishment is conducted by the Sistes of
the Congregation, and is well provided iith compe-t(et and ex ericîtced Touchers, wlîe jay strict aten-
lien te forn e Mtcmios tadlîrixteiples uftteir pi.-
tils upen a1îîciitc Obnistiazii biais, iictlcating ILt the
Sthile tinte habits Of nieatness, order and industY.

Tae Course f Instruction will embrace ait thelisîxal relluisitos taiid acemplishraenîs Of Fonsala
Education.

S C IO L A S T I Y E A R.
TEnMs*

Huard and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding............... 7 00Washing......... ............... 10 50
Drawing and Painting............... 7 00
Music Lessons-.Piatno ......... 28

Paynent is required Quarterly in advance.
Octo>er 29.

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.i

Under the Imîmediat eSupervision of the Righl 1?ev
E. J. Hoera, Bishop of JKingston.

TIIE above Institution, s·tuatcd in ene cflte Mest
agrecable and healthful parts ofKingstont ma ow
conpletely organized. Able Teachers have ben pro-vided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of the word. Theealth
morals, and manners Of the pupils will b an objecti
et constant attention. The Course of instruction
wilI includo a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ho given to tho
French and English languages,

A large and- well selected Library wvill be Open te
thse Pupils.

T E Rl M S:
Board and Tui tien, Si00 par Atînuma (paya ole al-

yearly in Adivance.)
Use eof Library during stay, $2.
Thse A nnual Session coOmences on foc 1stSepîtem.

ber, and onds on the First Thursda et July
July 21st, 1858.

CUT T IS OUTJ AND) SAVE IT.
THE subscribers has in course ef construction a nom-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MAOHTNES, thse same as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, wrhich ho intends te seli
cheaper than any thsat have been sold here tefo in
Canada. Ail whc mntend te supply thiemelves thb
a good cheap Machine, iltlfied it te their advantage
te deter thecir purchases fer a foew weeks until thase
Machines are comploted. la price and qnaity they
will have ne parallel, as thte subscriber intends to be
governed by quick sales and Zig i profits.

WVSlT FOR TH9E B.dR? aINs
_E. J. NA GLE,

Sewin Nohietre Dame Street.
Oct. 20, 1859.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned givesSalvent Security and respect-,
able referen ce.

P. TUCKER,
Collector of Accounta,

53 PrinceStreet.


